
Rummage Sale 
Is Arranged By 
C. E. Guild

Mrs. Raj Harper, president of 
the Ladies Guild of Central Evan 
gelical church, announces that 
her organization has set Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 10 and 11, 
as dates for a rummage sale to 
be held In the former Whelan 
drug store on Sartori ave.

Clothing and other articles for 
the sale may be left with Mrs. 
I). N. McCormack, 1918 Andreo 
ave.; Mrs. Merle Johnston, 1404 
Engracia eve.; Mrs. Alice Spe- 
hegei, 1307 Portola ave. or Mrs. 
Harper, 1519 Acacia ave.

* * +

DEMOLAY OFFICERS 
TO BE INSTALLED 
ATURDAY NIGHT
Torrance Chapter Order of De 

Molay will hold Installation of 
officers in Masonic Temple at 
8:00 o'clock Saturday evening.

The following officers and 
their staff will be inducted in! 
impressive rites to be conducted I 
by Burbank De Molay installing! 
team:

Bill Morgan, master councillor 
and Tommy Johnstdn and Mer- 
win Jarratt, senior and junior 
councilors, respectively. ! r i j.   C

Refreshments will be served! entertains hor 
at the close of the ceremonies. | Parents, Husband

September 18, 1M7

THOUSANDS SEE TORRANCE DAHLIAS . . . More than 3000 persons Sunday visited the 
Yukon Dahlia Gardens, 17240 Yukon Ave., To ranee, wr.en displays of more than 500 varieties 
of blossoms were shown. They ranged from two-inch Pom Poms, four-inch mineas, and four to 
eight-inch Class B blossoms to many of ihs eight-inch Class A and over, such as those shown 
here. Left is the "Chemear Dahlia-mum," of apricot end gold shades; center, the "Town Topic," 
an informal decorative bi-co!or of purple and white, and light, "Satan's Disciple," bright red 
in shade. YuVon Dahlia Gardens had 55 blossoms out of 60 in the honor roll of the trial ground 
of the American Dahila Society recently. Mrs. M. Gibson is proprietor of the four-acre plot 
of beautiful flowers.   (Torrance Herald photo).

Mrs. C. F. Forsberg

THERE'S A 
5c and lOc

VARIETY STORE OPEN
IN TORRANCE
WATCH FOR

OUR
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE
THIS MONTH

TERRY'S 5 4 10 
VARIETY STORE

2081 TORRANCE BLVD.

Family Birthdays 
Are Celebrated 
At Evening Party 

i.vThe home of Mr. and Mis. An attractively appointed buf 
Charles F. Fotsberg, 1115\ Gulf M birthday dinner, enjoyed 

Wilmington. was a charm- Monday evening at the home of 
etting for a party Friday ! Mr; anci M('s - A E ' Kerber, 2412 

Cabnllo ave., honored Mr. and
ling honoring _hcr parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kerber. on 
he occasion of th:>r.' 26th anni 
versary and piarking the host's 
blithday.

Following dinnei:, lovely per- 
ional gifts were opened by the 

honorees, and a social evening 
imjoyed. Later appropriately 

.iratt'd anniversary and birth 
day cakes were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mis 
A. E. Kerber, Harold Kerber and 

and Mrs. Dirk Nchbeling. 
of this city; Mr .and Mrs. 

Daniel Tolman. Mr. and Mrs. Lcs 
Knight and tho hosts, Wilming 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. James Irish 
and daughters Colleen and Maul- 
een, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton R. 
Forsberg, Miss Pirace Forsberg, 
Sandra and Kathy Zulk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Ladzinsky, 
Long Beach and Mi 
Arnold Zulk, of Lak

Mrs. L. G. GensleV and Mr. 
Mrs. Chris Dolmck, all of Re- 
dondo Beach; Charles Forsherg, 
Wilmington and Mrs. Kc'rber.

At the conclusion of an eve 
ning of games birthday cake 
and ice cream were served at a 
table lovely with candlelight and
paste! dahliiis. Vhos.c attending,

guests,in addition to the hone 
Noiman Earl 
Dohriok,. Ucd< 
Charles F. Forsbrrg, Wil-

i.l Harold Kerlx

NEWS OF WOMKN 
OK TIIK MOOSK

:ie regular meeting of Tor- 
 e Chaptei. No. 44 Women of 
Moose, was a gala affair last

and Mrs. ,,ig |,t in Moose hall
ElsVnore.

National Supply 
Employes Dance 
To Be Saturday

A Sadie Hawkins dance will b 
sponsored by the Enesco Cred 
Union of the National Suppl 
company beginning at 9 p. m 
Saturday at the Torrance Moos 
hall, 1951 West Carson st.

A costume party, the dancew 
eature hill-billy costumes wit 
the men using "L'il Abner" a 
a mode"! and the women wearin 
"Daisy Mae" outfits.

An evening of fun has bee 
; planned with many types i 

and dancing scheduled. Included w 
ad-! °e Paul Joneses, cheats, squa 

tlances, and modern dancing.
The committee In charge of t'h 

dance is made up of A. C. Tu 
ner, Virginia Mclntyre, Manil 
Payne, Beverley Royes, Zuk 
Boyes, Sid Stazrud and Ern 
Maloy.

,'ith potThe (pariy began 
jjuck supper served at circus 
booths which surrounded .'.e 

lhall. The various 'side shows 
Ij'urnished entertainment for the 
| group. As program chairman, 
; Mary WV'st directed an exchange 
|of,"Moose Pal" giTts. 
I The iip.xt regular meeting is 
: scheduled fnr Wednesday Sepl.

21. A la rue
llllested. Uefre.shl ill hi

Signed. Dorothy Smith, public 
ity chairman.

r *

THERE'S NO PLACE 
LIKE HOME!
(That 0o0s for Ford Serv/c*, too/)

Come to think of it, it isn't BO funny that the chap 
above looks BO contented. He'd right at home. And 
for Bervice, your Ford U right at home with UK. Here 
are five good reasons why:

1. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS—
Who knew your Ford bott

2. FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS 
For   fatlor, boHcr |ob

3. SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT-
For a |ob don. right

4. GENUINE FORD PARTS-
Mad« right . . . IH right . . . tail longer!

5. CONVENIENT BUDGET PAYMENTS

And that means faster, 
bettor service for your 
Ford. We'll give you 
immediate service on 
nil jobs. So, bring your 
Ford "back homo" to 
us now. We're sure 
you'll agree ...

t SCHULTZ and PECKHAH
1420 CABRILLO AVE.   Phone 137

| KIKST BlItTlWAY 
: KOK TKKItY TKANI

The first birthday for Teiry 
Trani, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Tranl, 1337 W. 222nd s|., 
was celebrated with a lawn par 
ty at the family home Saturday 
afternoon. A decorated eakv and 
other party refreshments were 

 ed at a table colorful with 
pink and blue favors.

Attending were the baby's 
nt and uncle*. Natalie, Domin 

ic, Leo, Steve-and Jack Trani, all 
of Keystone; her cousins John 
and Phil Trani, and Diane Marti- 
nez, Jaequeline Johnson, Auna 
Ray Barnes, Loretta GOSRI-O, 
Marie and James Walsh, Nancy 
Massey, Ellen Rose All, Margaret 
Rose and Jciry and Frank If 
Uribe.

* * *

1 HKSNO VISITORS

Mi-s. Walter E. Schlick and 
children Sandta and Conrad, who 
had spent several days at the 
Fresno home- of her sister, Mrs. 
Virginia Scott, was joined for 
the weekend by her husband,

MR. AND MRS. REYNOLDS 
RK.TtJKN FROM NORTH

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Reynold 
of 1956 Plaza del Anxo. h 
returned from British Colu.nl 
were they were called by n« 
of the serious Illness of H 
son, Fred Reynolds of Yahc 
ver and formerly of this tity. 
is now convalescing follow 
h.i.-pitalization.. While in 
north. Mr. and Mrs. Reynol 
also visited in Victoria and oth 
points of interest.

* * *.

This countiy, with its Insti 
lions, belongs to the people 
inhabit it. Abraham Lincoln

IONS CLUB, FIREMEN TO 
TAGE CHRISTMAS PARTY
Torrance I.ions club, with the * 

ooperatlon of members of the I 
Ire department, again this | 

ear will sponsor a. Christmas 
arty for youngsters of Tor- 
ince, It was decided by the 
Irectors of the club Monday 
Iftht.
IJndsey D. Rldgeway was 

lamed chairman of the com- 
nlttee, assisted by W. B. Hick- 

eox, Capt. Roy Winters, George 
Colburn and Henry Berkowltz.

An oifer of the Moose lodge 
or assistance In the party was 

accepted, and other organlza- 
lons and service clubs In Tor 

rance will be Invited to aid.
"We hope to be able to pro 

vide a big party In the Civic 
auditorium for 2,000 children 
without resorting to personal 
solicitation," Chairman Ridge- 
way said. "However, If It Is 
necessary to ask for donations, 
we know that the people will 
respond with the same gener 
osity which made possible a 
glimpse of Santa Claus for 
some IfiflO children last year, 

was the only Christmas 
many of them had."

The party consisted of a pro 
gram of music, a sacred can 
tata, movies, Christmas carols,

tlth Santa himself present. Each 
child received a hag containing 
nuts, fruit and a stick of pep 
permint candy. The money Sur

plus was spent in providing 
"Christmas" for some unfortun 
ate youngsters of the com 
munity.

"Every cent raised will be 
spent on the children," Ridge- 
way said, "and there will be no 
paid programs. It all is on a 
volunteer basis, with the young 
sters getting the benefit of all 
funds raised."

Bike Rider, II, 
Hit By Car

11 years oldDaniel J. I
1918 Martina ave., suffered minor 1 pl 

rr j u I i e s yesterday afternoon 
vhen the bicycle on which ho 
vas ridirig was struck by a par 

driven by Owen C. 'Smart, 1877 ' 
222nd St., between Arlington and i 
Martina avenues on 218th st. \

Smart told police that he was i 
going between 15 and 20 miles j 
an hour when the boy came out j 
of an alley on his bicycle. He 
sajd he was unable to stop in 
time to avoid the accident. 
Smart was not held.

Young Lee was inken to thf 
Harbor General hospital, when 
two stitches were .taken in hi.' 
chin and he was released.

Dr. Harrison 
GivesWarning

Dr. W. .1. Harrison, local physi \ 
cian and surgeon, yesterday de 
clared that his office and his j 
practice has nothing to do with | 

limitations being made by one; 
[ Golden State Medical founda-j 
I tion,

j The foundation, it was said, is 
1 soliciting memberships in Tor- 
i ranee on the promise of provid- 
i ing medical service at 50 pcicent 
ul regular cost and cli-UKs at 50 

; percent of the market price, 
; through Dr. Harrison. 

i "We have nothing to do with 

if i it, and I wish to- warn the poo- 

being solicited In my name 

that they are victims of a false 

hood," pi. Harrison said.

Save Money on Blankets! 
POPULAR SHEET

BLANKETS 
$239

Burke's Bargain Spot
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. 

Torrance

A SENSATION AT EL PRADO!
IT'S A FAMOUS MAKE IT'S A STAND-OUT VALUE!

NERSPRING

At A Price Vow 
Would Pay for a

r-DOCTOR i
  At the first suggestion of

physician, and abide by bis 
experienced counsel. Follow 
his lead, too, in placing your 
confidence in this "Reliable 
Prescriptions" pharmacy. 
Bring your prescriptions 
here for careful compound 
ing; fresh, potent drugs and 
prices that an always fair.

BEACON DRUG CO.
Mill rubrlll,, Avr. 

Hhw YM Mr»l III- llun 
TOI1HAM K rilon- I HO

Hill

V E N E T I AN 
BLINDS

Now Approximately 7 to
10 Hay l»«>liv«»ry 

fall For frec Estimate
, I I NTIIM III || | HITII IIIIAI'IHV IIOX MK.INI IIKI>

1

29x461/2 
35x461/2 
41 x 46l/2 .

,
Ill oil MIAMI M. 

. IIIM TO I'M 
LSO SIZES FOR STANDARD WINDOWS

5.50
5.90
6.90

29 x 52 "A . 
35x521/2 . 
41 x 52 '/2

. 5.90 

.6.90 
  7.90

SOUTHERN VENETIAN BLIND CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1733 - 252nd St. Phone Lomita 1640-J

Here's perfect sleeping 
comfort! ... A mattress 

and box spring boasting 
top quality and con 
struction. Look at the 
resilient coil springs (hun- 
dreds of them!), the 
thick', soft layers of cot- 
ton felt lining this won 
derful mattress with its 
large, finely tempered 
coils. Get them now!

Both for Only

UIH» Your Credit at Kl I'rado '

El Prado Furniture Store
The Store of Quality and Low Prices 

littti Sartori and 1220 1.1 I'rado

Cash   Phone Torrance 1067   Credit

CARNEV N. EMMET

New Daytimi Dress**

O'DflV

W

Emphasis on good f room- 
ng in this trimly tailored 
wo-piecer of washable 
ayon. Cleverly adorned

with pearl buttons, patch
pocket). Navy, black or 
oyal, chalk- . ^n o 
triped with S£Q&

white. Sizes ^,yi*

YES! IBOTII PIKCKK!

Exclusive Stylist for 

MODE O'DAY

We're busy as bees in 
our Hollywood de 
signing studios, styl 
ing new daytime 
dresses to grace your 
Fall wardrobe . . . 
We're working in cot 
tons, rayons and taffe 
tas ... in all the Fall 
colors   black, navy, 
rich wines and greens 
and bright California 
hues.
They're arriving to 
day at your neighbor- 
pwned, neighbor-op 
erated Mode O'Day 
Frock Shop and I've 
tried to make each one 
a fashion masterpiece. 
For teen-agers ... for 
all well-dressed wo 
men. Sites 12-42.

ERSK1NE JOHNSON 
and Hilary of Holly

'INSIDE HOLLYWOOD'

11:15 a.m., Monday 
thru Friday, brought 
to you by

mOD 

Mode O' Dey Corner
Sartori <t Post

Torrance


